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OB q a  «^■fBBPoaAyt mMTAU C T  chabcbs of TOPsb u m l a a
Bvarybody oan oloarly soo that wo 11t « ln a period of radioal 
aeonomio&l, teohnologioai, aooial, politioal, mental, and oul- 
tural changes. Xhese proeaaaea of ohamg* aro vary dynaaio. Some- 
timas thoy pasa through dramatioally aocelerated atagoa. 2b« dif­
ferent subparts and oomponents imfluenoa aaoh othar. Batwaan b o -  
eial ordere, regiona, aingla ooontrias, nations and othar aub- 
trnlto may ba oonaidarahl« Variation or apoeifio aoaent® in the 
oontent, causes, and courae of changes. V« oan «eil obsarve and 
eomment this phenomenon among tha European oountziea today.
Hantal «hange in human life beara great scientific as «all as 
pzaotical and politioal impoztanoa. Aotually, there la a groving 
lntazast in the mental development of man, both of the nations 
and individuale, espeoially in thair mental dlffezenoes, ln tha 
ondezstanding of their paztioulazlties, and in the growth and 
development of their potential«.
latorally, the mental livsa of human bringe, thair thinUmg, 
ovalnatlmg and aetlon, their eoneeptions of life, thaiy life als» 
and lifestyles alvays movs ln the light of history. Generation* . 
have always been different ln their mental hahltns. Bat these . 
proeeaaee ara far more Intensive and massive at our time than 
they osed to be ln the past, and thus Influenoe eertain strue- 
torea underlylng the peraonallty to a auoh hlgier dogree.
Aa aooial r|iei«ntiats «he are oeheornsd «Ith you-th »• kn«w that 
young people er young genaratlonB respohd partieularly sensitive 
aad impulsive' and «Ith aistimet reaettens to any ohango of thair 
14.viag eomdlt&ams. Sheir a«aroaoos amd bohavieor, thair lifo soa-
oeptions, social aspirationa and lifestylee express tbe bott traitc 
and tendencies more strikingly than tbose of older people. And it 
is •well known tbat young peopie in fact express a large oommit- 
ment to these new features, to tbeir aooeptanee and apreading ia 
society.
Xoutb ’researcbers know tbese problems in detail, both from -äieir. 
own empirical work and from tbe comparative literature. Biey eas- 
ily prore tbat (exactiy eomparabla) youtb cohorte rery signifi- 
cantly differ from each other in many properties (ralue Orienta­
tions, intereste, abilities, actirities, behaviours) at rarious 
bistoxical timee.
certainly they can also prorlde eridence of considerabie differ­
ences between certain strata and groups of youth, for example of 
tbose between tbe sexesi eduoationai lerels, origins, national or 
confessional groups. International comparatire studies often re- 
veal large differences in tbe consciousness and behariour of youtb 
from different countries and nationa.
Although, it often seems to me as if tbe deep layere and etruo-
tural relations of tbeBe differences are not sufficiently examined.
Many researcbers - and I shall by no means exclude myself from
doing so - often are still oontent wilb ooinparisons of rather 
iBOlated -trait complexes (for instaaee some value orientations, 
attitudes, etc.), stick to tbeir interpretatione based on indioa- 
tors and do not searoh enöuga for the more fundamental diepoei- 
tions or mental structures. Perbaps 1bey are biased by positiv- 
istic Ideals or do not know enougb about psycbology. (But others 
easily fall into speculations on tbe "adolescent soul” witbout
saffieieat eapirieel pro®f*
I «hall lik« 70a to conslder preeisely thls problem When I go lato 
«aeatality and mantality change. But to begln with let ua bar® a 
look at our knowledge so far» Bie problem underlying bistorioally 
datermined mentality ohange in tbe light of generations or other 
1 arger populationa/groüps haa been disouased by aome philosophers, 
hiatorians, art bistoriana, and aoeiologlBta aince -tbe end of tbe 
laat oentury (for example DILBiBY,' PLBCHOV, GEIGER, PIBDER), 
altbougb tbia term bas not been uaed.
loutb-aoolologioal tbinking bas gained much influence on tbe gen­
erational ooncept by MAHHHBIM aa we know. MABHHEIM atarted fron 
tbe aaaumption ,tbat aucoeeding generations differ from tbe pre- 
oeeding onea in their awareness and behaviour, and that "ohangea 
oeour in mental and psyohic attitudes".
Ibis obange, be aaid, is decisively characterized by aooial argu- 
ment and experienoe-making during adoleaoence, espeoially during 
a so-oalled determlnating period arouhd tbe age of 17. Politioal, 
moral, and eultural attitudea/orientations tfaus formed would be 
aigaificantly resistent to ohange and therefore alao oharaoterla- 
tic of tbe later, adult.
Pollowing MAOTHEI1J, many soclologists and otber researehers pub- 
llshad intereating deaoriptionB of youth generations, their mental 
habitus, and of 1b#ir apeoifie *generational shape". Obey ident- 
ified -their ehanged "mentalities". • ■
X . X X
Sinoe -tbe 60® there haa been muoh diaoussion on a change of valuea 
in -tbe Beatern eountriea, whiob is particularly distinot among
yoangar ganaxation®. Siao« thaa, noasreos oaplrls&l. ia^aisias 
liav* feond atrong trands with raapaot to
- politieal attitudaa and activities 
-cultural prafarencaa and bahavlooral patte rn«
- leisure eatimation, and leisure aotivitieB
- attitudaa towarda tha environment and teehnologloal devalop- 
ment
- work moti'vation and readiness to learn
- and many other values, needs, intereata, conviotiona and 
behavioural habits.
Ho doubt, thie Is aigoificant, although by no meana unoontradic- 
tory, and methodioally orten very heterogenoua emplxloaX material. 
2ha onderlylDg tfaeoretioal problema oatch the eye partioularly 
eXearXy in the light of the maoh disoussed thesla by XHGLKHAHT on 
his materialist/poBtmatexialiat value syetöms. Quite a lot re- 
searohers wäre fasclaated by thia simple, aeemlngly pXaualble 
modal and foXXowed I5GLKHABT without any oritioal ahalysls of his 
auparfioial politioo-ecientific thaoretioal poaition and method- 
ics. Hot ontil the early 80a waa massive criticiam axpreesad froa 
.many sldes. Correct verifioation plaeed thia conoeption Into the 
realm of Hadee.
After an extensive aeoondary anaXysis 7. JAGODZIHSKI judgea al- 
moat eruahinglys "!fce reaulta/trenda hardly oould have turned 
out more unfavourable to the theory of poatmaterialiam... He who 
wanta to ampirically prove the ehange of valuea towarda poat- 
«atarialiam muat aeek to get other data and meaaurlng Instru­
menta" (1985, p. 353).
I aotuaXXy beXieve that the theorethaX ooneeptlon of value
ahaaga ahould ba aore oonaidared ln it« relativity.
Ita ralativity meana Hin following to aas
- üsually, "olaasical* value reaearoh of aooiology only diagnoaea 
the global relatioasof a sampled population to certaln values. 
It ia more a kind of moaalc approach that dominatea here. In- 
apita of intereatlng poaitiva. exoeptiona, the deeper motivation 
of the relationahip to the respective valuea or fleide of valuea 
doea not gain the attention.that would be neceaaary.
And the andeavour to ldentlfy and empirically verify the rela- 
tlonehipa between valuea, the value atruoturea. la not clearly 
enougb expreaaed, either.
- 3h e claaslcal soclologlat who vorka on value reaearoh doea not 
auffioiently prooeed from the peraonallty, from the psyche of an 
individual. 3hia laada to an axoluaion of some peraonallty di- 
menaiona, which often show a.atrong relevance to action, auch aa 
mooda, affective relatione, deep identificationa, certaln dia- 
positions of neada, but also images/archetypea, symbola, fears, 
atc.
Diapoaitiona of action that approaimate the unoonscious, which 
cannot muoh or diatinotly ba raflected, play hardly any role 
„,here, and they ara not integrated into theoretioal consideration, 
either.
But peraona/populatlona act on the baais of all these mental
•*
atructurea in their entity, however, and not on the baaia of 
aome iaolatad value orientationa. Logically, value reaearoh with 
thia peraonallty daficiency ia not able of explaining action, 
actiTitiaa of peraons/populationa auffioiently.
- übe oognitiva diapositiona of Personality, its abilitiea, iatel- 
leetual and aooial behavioural oompeteneas, ita Intelligence 
and knowledge largely reoaln outside tbe fooos of olaaaioal 
valae reaeareb.
Ais ia anotber sbortage 1bat avoida tbe agents to be approaohed 
sind explained in tbeir entity. v
- Some researohers and authors give you tbe Impression that tbey 
do not make any olear diatinotion be.tween the "aub.lective" 
value orientationa exiating in tbe oonaoioosneaa of individuala 
and tbe "obieotive" valueb ln terms of. tbe social atate of 
affairs. *
But doing so leada to mixtures witb large tbeoretical oonse- 
quences, to inaoourate Statements.
Otherb derive value change proeessea off-handedly and primarily 
from tbe ao-oalled decay of valuea, tbe devaluation or re- 
valuation of objeetive Boobl valuea.
iübia may in part be reaaonable, bat in aany eases nigfat pro- 
eesaea of value cbange, among youtb for exampla, be determlned 
in a oompletely different way. I oan lmagine that tbia reduo- , 
tional approaob will aerve to anderatand tba complex aooial 
atruoturea tbat determine buman valuea and adtion. ,
übe abortcominga and prohlema of value reeearob mentioned bere 
ahould not be interpreted aa arrogant reasening. Generally epeak- 
ing, valae research made large progress over tbe last deoades, 
and nobody will be able of furtber developlng it en passant, 
freoiaely for tbis reaaon la it neoessary to olearly ondarlina 
tbeir relativitiea and to venture takiag ateps tbat will iead
boyoad olasflisal value reaa&rah.
4he Introduotion of the mentality concept la to bo ooaeeived as a 
oontributioa, aa & step forwart lato tfels direotion. I aa «eil 
awara of the prohiemB and tempogary oharaotex inherent ia thia 
eoaeept, bat at the aaae time I aa oonvinced of its heuristie, 
knsslsdge-stiaulating fanetion.
Somethlng aboat the Mentality Concept
Mentality is to be understood as «pecl-al psybhlc atruoturea (that 
are relatively etabis). Mentality eomprises those habitual, psy- 
ehic diepositiona that determine the partioular experlenoes (con- 
seiouaness) and behavlours of human beiage, population», groupe, 
aad individuale.
Shis eocio-paychological mentality concept ia clearly oharacter- 
ized by it* refexence to the peychic habitus of special popula­
tions, groups, or'individuale, It preeumes that the specific «ay 
of social extstenee (under concrete conditions of extstenee in 
history) always creates a partieular psychio habitae of the re­
spective populations, groups and individuale, ühis habi'tus is 
shaped throu^i active arguing (that means through activity, com- 
muaioation, and interaotion) of the populations, groups, and in­
dividual a vith -the raspaotiva conditions of their conorete eiist- 
enoe. Hentalities are acquired or adopted by individuale uhder 
the conditions of tteir everyday-life (of their particuiar life 
Position) duriag ontogeaesis.
Daring this pyocess of individual activity and adoption, special 
psychle disposltions or struetures have gro«n from early child-
hood on. Sfaey typieally define the thinking, feeling and plannin# 
tha motivation and evaryday lifestyle of individuals or large 
populationB and groups, that la to say, they define their 
mentalities.
Indeed, the general definition of the aentality oonoept oannot he 
put differently. It refere to the special, particular, to the 
typical differences in the mental lives (that is to say in psy-chic 
experiences and behavioure) of popolatione, groups, and individ­
uale. But it doee not merely refer to differences per se, or to 
random variations, only to those differences, or particularities, 
however, «hiph are relatively stähle and thus characteristic of- 
those persons or groups «ho determine the socio-psyohio habltus 
(personality type, character).
This general socio-psychological definition «ill prohahly he fol- 
lowed yet. But Problems grow as we go into detail.
Today the mentality conoept in the sense just defined (independ- 
ently of its technical terms) is preferred to charaoteriae psychic 
differences hetween large populations or maorogroups.
It describes mentalities of historical epochs, political, religious 
movements, of ethnic classes,. strata and elites, philosophical or 
art sohoole, and, naturally, it also depicts those of outstanding 
Personalities in history. In the Science of hietory, the mentality. 
ooncept has enjoyed increasing attention since recently, in par­
ticular in Brench historiography (history of mentality, mentality 
historians).
At present, social Sciences are interested in aentality differ- 
enees or aentality change among maorogroups such as sex groups,
aooial elasses and atrata, eduoational, vooational» idsologioal or 
other groupa. ' ^
Bi® mentality oonoept aaema to be particularly uaeful to emplrie- 
al youth reaearch ia order to examine the differenoea between 
awareneaa and bebaviour, the meatal atatee of affaire betweeh the 
atrata and other sooio-demographic positions of youth, but in 
particular to study mentality trenda between oohorts or gener- 
ationa.
Haturally, the biggeat problem ia tbe theoretical Interpretation 
and empirical diagnoatioa of mentalltiea among large populattona^ 
Aa to thia isaue I do not know any theoretical or methodologi.cal 
work tbat aigi’t provide differentiated orientations. A reaearoher 
hardly finde cloaed mentality models of macrogroupa now, but 
rather a lot of opinions, intereating deacriptions, more or leas 
well-founded hypotheaes and theoretical drafts,
The starting point and atate of reaearch in the field of youth ia 
relatirely advantageous yet. Biere are many aociologioal and pey- 
cbologieal drafta of theoriea and a large empirioal baaia oom- 
pared with other fields.
Beaearohera in the field of mentality bare to put up with thia 
aituation. it ia always on the baaia of tha literatureron the 
aubject and of their own inelgit only that they can take up eome
In thia place I shall not dlacusa the problema related to the 
Interpretation and diagnoatioa of mentalltiea among mLcrogroupa, 
inatitutiona, or aingle peraona. Thinge are complet^y different 
here. Many iaauea have been treated muoh better both theoretic- 
ally and diagnoatically (compare peraoilality reaearch and pay- 
ehodiagnoatloe).
charactaristic mentality field« ln hypothasea and test tham «m- 
pirically, thus gaining aora preoise and valid knowledge.
Die mentality coneept has a methodologieal funetlott to theat It 
reminds them not to dwell on making rough and superficial moaaic- 
like analyaes or reflections, tut to aearob for tbe essential
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mental struotures wbiob oontrol bebaviour, tbat ia to say, for 
mentality in Its entirety. Further, tbe mentality conoept orien- 
tatea the reaearober to examine the relevant socio-cultural cauaes 
and developmental oonditione of mentalitiea or mentality change.
Mentality research, in my opinion, 4#cludea botb tbeoretioal.and 
empirical Investigation into major aooial oonditiona anderlying 
tbe exietence of tbe reepective population, their actual life- 
atyles under poncrete aooial and cultural oonditiona. Die focua 
of the mentality concept is at laat to reveal fundamental dispo- 
sitions arid aignifioant oorrelationa, to analyae special payobic 
etructurea ix: their entity, and to anderstand relevant factora of 
societal determination within tbe (aetive-aoting) pereon-environ- 
ment dialeotios.
Die mentality concept thaa defined fuliy oorreaponda witb tbe 
approacb of biatorical materialiam..
Die subject called "mentality" bere, tbat ia to say, special pay- 
ohio (or mental) struotüren Inherent in coacrete biatorical so- 
cietiea, claases, maorogroups, etc., has been atudied by pbiloe- 
opbers, biatoriana, and other social scienbbts for a long time, 
But it baa mostly been illusbrated using otber terma. Literatur« 
pointa out expressions such as "collective consciouaneaa", "mass 
soul", "societal psycbology" (HJSCHAHOV), ■social eharaetdr",
"aooial Personality type", "nass awarenesa"1 "eroryday awareness" 
and "social habitus".
5ha sooiologist 3h. GKIÖKH was among the first scientists to 
aystematioally and differentiatedly work on mentalities. He re- 
gards mentality as *a mental, soul-specific diaposition, whioh is 
direotly shaped by man through the social world of bis life and 
his... experlenoes of life made ln it" (1932, p. 77).
The large varlety of words easily gives the idea that the authors 
do not reaoh mach agreement in the oontents, either. In fact,
▼iews often.are yery heterogenous, different definitions are given 
and mo* direrse aspeots underlined. Thia is quite understandable 
somehow, ainoe historians have other problems or other yiews on 
Problems than philosopherB or even sociologists.
3he content-related Interpretation of mentalities must always 
foens on the speoifie aubjeot.
Inspite of that, the fundamental definitions or basio conceptu- 
aliaation urgently requires more cöngraenoe. ihis would certainly 
attmulate disoassion and knowledge increaee in the field of men­
tality reeearch.
5he mentality concept could and ah'oold gradually become a soien- 
tific oategory. Doing so requires further conceptual work and can 
only be the rasult of multilateral including interdisoiplinary 
disoassion and eooperation. It should not remaln a model word 
with eolloqoial ambiguity.
like in any other eountry and at any timei des- changes took place 
in the thinkilng, valuea, behariour, and in the lifestyles and 
biographies of our youth during the last fonr deoades.
Along «ith sosio-eoonomic, politioal» and idsologioal change and 
growth, and with the eultural, eduoational and youth polioiea in 
aooialist eoolaty «e ooold always find large mentality differ- 
enoee among growing generations of young people or age oohorta.
Our Institute provided muoh empirioal evidenoe to oonfirm the 
•Contemporary prooeeses of ohange whioh ooourred in most diverse 
fielde of life and behaviour among youth in the 23 years of its 
exietenoe, But reoently we found that these ohangea have acoeler- 
ated and extended and that they finally penetrate into ever deeper 
psyohic struotures.
Ohe reason for this is the rapid development of world society at 
the end of this oentury, including the particular conditions in 
our own country -the impact of whioh is to he estimated highly.
Our studies oonfirm with high oongruenoe signifioant trends in the 
following fields of traits and life (whioh can only be outlined 
hriefly and rather fragmentary here).
- the politioal and ideological attitude
Svents of global polioy, in particular processas that take plaoe 
in the aooialist countries have inoreased the politioal inter- 
est among'young people of all strata, but especially among 
those with higher education and politioal commitment.
Sensitivity to politioal events and Information, even to the 
Präsentation of Information has grown. Ohe need for unblased, 
objective, non-euphemistic information and discussion, for giv- 
ing one’s own point of view, and for eritical dispute and argu- 
ment has inoreased. Young people have beoome more eritioal, 
doubting and soeptioal. foday it is fax leas than in tha past
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that tbay aeeept aedia or «spart presentations at the first 
strok«, only "ia good faith". fiiair own politioal position and 
aotivity has clearly been strengthenad. üble ls yery weloome. It 
Supports tt»« faot that a prooesa of politioal m&turation takas 
plaoa, and that the demooratic rights and dutiea are realiaed 
mor« consoioualy.
- the «nrironmental attitude
?urthermore, our young people acquired a different attitude to 
the envlronmant during the last yaare. Die danger of destruct- 
lng the environment and thus questione aaeoeiated with the mal n- 
tenanoa and protection of the environment are recognized aa a 
global problem by an «yer growing number of young people, which 
erery single person has hls/her own responsibility for and wants 
to mak« his/her eontribution to now.
- leisura attitude, leisure actiwity
Die value of leisure has oontinued to grow in the consoiousness 
of young people. Leisure and leisure activlties haye inoreaaing- 
ly becoma central life valuea.
To disposa of much leisura ls a factor of prestige highly rated 
and lntensiyely used by most young people.
Leisura Interests and leisure behayiours are characterlzed by 
more and more yariability..This is abtributed, on the one hand, 
to the growing number of offers, objective possibilities, and 
mor« specific life poeitions, but oorresponds, on the other hand, 
with the Inoreased autonomy, social competenca, deeisiyeness and 
ahangaability of tha young persons thamsalyes.
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Oie differentiation and indlvidua-tien ef adolesoent Interests 
and lifeatyles 1b partioularly striking 1b  leisura aetivitias. 
And further, they saem to have their moet Important baaia of re- 
production bere. Oiia la also exp;eased by the faot that many 
leisure Interests and leisure oompetences were essentially "re- 
juvenated* during the last tan to twenty years, that is to say, 
they are already formed and occur in stages of younger age , in- 
cluding childhood.
Cultural and aesthetical Standards, preferences, and behaviours 
go on ohanging at full speed, espeeially wlth respeet to muslo, 
fashion, media genres and other fields of leisure.
Oie media use still somewhat erntend s ln time. Oie off er becomes 
more and more diverse (the number of ohannels, of youth-speolfio 
programmes or contents, and of the new media increases). fotrng 
people have almost unlimited aooess to and full selective free- 
dom of all the media.
- attitudes to achlevement, work, and study
Bie, attitudes towards aohievament, work, and study also change. 
Oiey take more Individual and höre different forms. Thia begina 
early in  middle school-age.
Oie rating of aohievement loses its dominant Position among a 
growing number of young people.
Bie following ts typioal of the work motivatlon of many young 
persons: Ego-peripberal motives, that means orientations foous- 
sed on society or general/abstract values further dimlaish, low 
motive strength, whareas ego-oantred motives oome more into the 
foregroond.
Work (work attituda, aad work achiaveaent) ia rather determined 
by its aeaning aad affioianoy. Ito m i n  point is *0 ba meaniag- 
ful, useful, aad interesting. It is axpeotad to allow higher 
levals of fraedom and to aerve oae'a self-realisation.
Aa inoraaaingly utllitariaa attltuda towarda work and also to 
laaralag aad studying arisea. People aore often ask: »hat will 
be the impaot, use, and meaning of thia to me, to my own life? 
2hie la a atätement and not a negative moral rating. 3hus, it 
aeema aa if a new type of achievement readinesa beginn to grow.
the attituda to the sexual partner and the family
Daring the 70s and 80a a rather atriking ohaage oeourred in the 
partner ralations of young people.
Today wooing la uaually done ln more direot and leas oompll- 
oated waya witbout any feara of diaoovery or Publicity common 
among former youth oohorta. ?irat sexual intereourae, on an 
average, takea plaee about two years earlier than among the 
parental generation. Interesting to note la the approximation 
of male aad female oohabitarehe, girls are uo loager "laggards".
Tha emotional and "moral" evaluationa of maay erotio, sexual, 
and partner-apeoifio relationa aeem to be modified. Premaritel 
sexual intereourae loat all of its taboo oharacter. It is re- 
garded as aomething oompletely normal. Similarly, with reapeot 
to partner ehaage, a very tolerant attitude has developed, even 
though maay young people rate partner fidelity very highly and 
wish to behave aooordingly in their lives.
iaother signifieaat ehange took also plaee eonoernlag marriage
and faaily. Hain objeetive indisatora ar« for exaaplet
- Qaneraily, paopla «iah to have t®e, more often iasa, aeldom 
mors ahildren. ahe aotual birth rat« per parants largely oor- 
reaponda with the avarag« «iah, it amounts to “f.? today.
- A lot of young people in our eountry aeer for lifeetylaa 
alternative to asaxriage,
Ihere «aa a »uxprisingly large inoreaae in the numher of un- 
married oouplea, oohahitationa or ao-ealled marriagea witho'ut 
certificate during the last teo deoadee. dhe forma, develop- 
mental patha and oauses of theae oohahitationa oannot he dia- 
puted or diaouased her«.
- 5he rate of divoroe inoreased very muoh and aeems to oontinue 
growing. About 70 per oent of all divproea are propoaed hy the
«omen.
All theae are faote that indioate prooessas of massive ohange in 
the life with a sexual partner and a family. 3hey repreaent a 
ne« mentality, a more independent, unforced, and liberal rela- 
.tionahip to the partner. And they express more autonomy and in- 
dependenoe,. espeoially among young «omen and probably ahlgher 
sensitlvity to violationa of the proper ego and of the differ­
ent neede and intereete of the two partnerBi
- Bumarous findings of our reaearch auggeat that profound dimen- 
aiona of the mentality or peraonality atruoturoa underlying our 
youth have been affeeted by ohange reoently.
Baaio needa undoubtedly iure aubjeot to auch a dynamie change aa 
«eil. Inevitably, thia haa large effeets on value orientationa, 
Interests, motive diapoaitiona, and primarily en the everyday
behaviour of the reapeotiv« individuale.
i«t me emphasize the following baaio needa heret
- the need (or aspiration) for more aelf-determination or self- 
realizatloa
I poatulate aa "axia ayndrome" that onderlies the mentality 
change of youths theae are ohaagea in bbe self-awareneas to- 
wards feeXing an increased seXf-coneeiousneas, and a clearly 
growing tendeaoy towarda more aelf-determination and self- 
realization.
Cirowth and deveXopment of a higher aelf-oonaciouaneBB and more 
self-eateem ia expressed aa followa in the everyday behaviour 
of young peraonas they Xay, more emphaais on their Beif-eateea, 
their "proper value" and expaot more eBteem and reapeot, and 
a better recognition of their aapirationa and Personalities. 
Tb.»j want to be acoepted aa equal partners. They ahow more 
aenaitivity, or more severe reactions to any violation of 
their own aapirationa oaused by neglect and amilea, obatinacy» 
tutelage and an I-shall-never-fail attitude among their com- 
munication partners.
2he growing tendeney towarda aelf-determination finde its 
expreaaion in a larger striving for autonomy. Young people 
want even more emphatically than in the paet to make all 
deciaiona on their own, which aeem to be important to them, 
to red&y stand on their own feet and to bear more responei- 
biiitiea.
Another oomponent of the modified aelf-awareneaa among youth 
is the striving for more self-realization. Young people
Btraagtfcaa thsir effort» to be aetiva, 1» shape or aoT« sos®- 
thing, to change läiiags that have baan reoognis®d as soa®~ 
thing Important, and to finally improve them. %«y wish in- 
teasively to get more involved theaselves, and to bear their 
own rasponaibllity bcth for great and minor things.
A higher level of self-datermination or self-responsibality 
logicaliy tends to mdre co-determination or joint responsi- 
bility aa well. Biese are correaponding compnnents which re- 
present a dialectic- InterrelationBhip.
I am convinced that thie "axis syndrome" will oraa'te farourable 
conditiona to widerstand the mentality change among oar youth, 
and the large number of modified manifest»tions, particularities ' 
and conflicta underlying the aooial behayiour of young people in 
various fiaida of our everyday life in society,.
Trends that oocur in other needs shall only be outüned.
The need Cor striving) for pleaeure aad exitement in life has 
grown. foung people more and more emphatioally wish to enjoy 
their lives, to get more benefit from life, to be able of llving 
full life", aad look more actively for adequate opportun!tiaa, 
for exciting unoommon adventures. Por example, to go on long 
travels, to encounter adventures, tioklish situations, to over- 
oome social argument, to cause Sensation in public or among 
friends, to gain respeot, to enjoy love and sexual happiness to 
the full, to indulge in musio, arts and culture - thio oan be an 
expression of the above need.
The need (or striving) for material values is more strongly mark- 
ed among our youth. This can be seen (as already suggestad; both
ln tbe growth of utilitarian features inherent in the work motiv- 
ation and partlally in tbe' vocational orientation, the aearoh for 
secondary, avocational work, transactioiis with foreign exohange 
currency, and in other everyday hehaviours,
The need (or striving) for inrormal forme of social oontacts,
Today young people prafer more than previoualy inforznal oontacts 
auch as friends, leisure or hobby groups, groupings where they 
oan follow their interests sind disouss their problems, Young 
people in our country are not hostile to collectives, they like to 
work in youth work teams. The majority of them feels happy in 
their schoolclasses, seminar groups, Pree-aeroan-Touth-CfDJ) 
groups if they feel their own person respected , and if their In­
terests, problems, opinions, and asplrations are tolecated,
Although young people in the GEDR typically strive for roore priv- 
aoy, they are not at all privatistically-minded. If they are ac- 
cepted as they are, as Individual beings, with their inoreased 
self-damands, and if they can “bring themselves in" or integrate 
with their interests and problems (self-realization!), they will 
be glad to belong to groups, whether theee are informal or formal 
oolleotives.
It becomes evident that tbe "asia ayndrome" of a "strengthened 
self-oonsciousness* affeots the other needs Xisted here and in- 
fluenoes their structures.
turthermore, our research providas evidence that the mentality 
change outlined. here involves all strat» and groups of youth. Al- 
thou^a, signifioant differences may occur between some strat» and 
subpopulationa ia the Manifestation of theee or those mentality
oharaoteriatie» or perhaps ln tha rata of change. It -aa not 
aeldom that we dlscovered such differenees .
Our longitudinal studiea enabled us furthermore to prove that the 
change of mentality at any rate occors before entering adoleaoenoa. 
Experience already made before adolesoenoe ia so deeisive to the 
formation of changed mentalltiea as the generation theory pre- 
sumes,
Adolesoent experience surely exerts an lnfluenoa, whioh we ahould 
not undereatimate, in the eense that it (more often) reinforees 
or (more aeldom) diminishes the mentality traita or mentality 
profiles already acquired.
'übe more dramatic the external evente. in individual or societal 
life (for example politioal prcgress or national crises), the 
bigger and the more lasting will be their effects on the mental­
ity growth among young people. Single cases may produce ideologic- 
al or moral conversions. But this does not suffiee jret to prore 
a rery limited sensitive period of determination around the age 
öS 17. Mentality begins to change long. before adolescence. Its 
basic structure is clearly defined at an early age by the living 
conditions and education within'the family, by other immediate 
contacts and by the media. übey establish a rather clear profile 
and a surprisingly qtable determination during the first decade 
of their lives yet.
Hotes about Cauaes of the Mentality Change among loung Eeople in 
the UDR
Shile it is already diffioult to define the concrete phenomena of
this »satality change precisely, it still is far more C0Japli_
eated to answer the' question of eaueation ia detail aad with suf- 
fioient soientiflo affiraatioa.
So, I shall set out oa a quita uastahle grouad here, Add to thia 
that our literature rarely iacludes aay differeatiated prepara- 
tory work oa thia subject.
At first, it should be uaderliaed that both the oontent-speoifio 
characteristics aad, in partioular, the coaorete causes of men­
tality ohaage have to be coasidered uader their specific aatioaal 
ooaditioae. Diis is the thesis to Start from.
Although iateraatioaal comparisona fiad maay aaalogies aad oor- 
respoadiag basic treada, the (aatioaal) GDR-speoifio Situation 
has a large iaflueace aad therefore is striotly to be observed.
Hiardly aaybody would be so naive to attempt searohing for very 
few aad special causes of the mentality change. liiere is no proper 
eause of mentality change, ualess we mean the philosophical ab- 
straction of the conditions of life ia society as a whole.
It is important that a large nmaber of oonrolex factors associ- 
ated with the actual Bocietal life of men/populatioas is involved 
in, that is to aay determines the formation and growth of mental­
ity processes. lhese factors beloag to eompletely different di- 
mensione of societal reality (ranging from foreign policy to 
family life), but they are interrelated with each other. Mental­
ity changes are always effects of complex stxuctures uaderlying 
societal factors.
She task of soclological reaearoh is to identify major factors 
and essential ooapoaents of these determiaating structurea and
finally ihe eohtlaaew* improvSiasnt of their tfaaeretdoal «ad «®~
pirical analysia baaed on intardisciplin&ry eooperation.
Since ws are at the very beginn!ng of thia paih that leads to know-
ledge, as already admitted, I mast oontent myaelf with rathÄt
general desoriptiona of some of tbeae factora with inflaenoe on
the current mentality ohange among our youth here. Many pointa ♦
oannot be mentioned for reasona of time and for other reasona.
;
I ahall roughly subdivide global and Bpeoifieally national fac­
to?» here, although I know that global influenoes are always mod- 
ified, split up and partioularly treated.by the internal condi- 
tions of national Systems.
.Global Factors of Influenoe
Seday every country more than ever depends on the global pro- 
oeBBes of development, on world eoonomy, world polioy, and world 
oulture. ühis fully applies to the German Öemocratic Sepublic, 
as a relatively small country in the centre of Burope, which 
borders on the two large social Systems and io characterized by . 
important cultural traditions of Middle and Western Burope and by 
its partioular Situation in relation to the Federal Republic of 
Germany, a country poor in raw materials and therefore much left 
on imports and an Intelligence-intensive production.
From this enormous interlaoing let me only pick out;
- the process of the scientific and teohnologioal revolution 
.2he further deepening and yet acoelerating processes underlying 
the technological change of modern productive forces has mass­
ive "social consequenoes" as we all kaow, this msans in par-
tfoular ^ eonsequenoes for mental and ealtursl, information-spaoi- 
fio,' and aducational progress, for tha aantality development, of 
man.
Scientifio-teehnologioal revolution increasingly affaots -tha 
everyday Ufa of paopla and thus tha Ir thinking, evaluating, 
their eduoational and vooational oareers, leisure, their Ufa 
oareers. In dlreot, but more indireot (or mediated) ways it 
oartainly haa muoh Influence on tha growing differentlation and 
indiTldualization of human life,
Soientific-taohnologioal revtlution ahould be oonceived aa the 
basio prooesa of aooio-oultural progreas, but without falling 
into vulgär raductionism.
On the eontrary, 3uat today the very point ia to emphasize 
one's own oontribution, that of eultural and politioal factora, 
and the impact of mental ourrents on human mentalltiea.
- the global oultural prooess of individuality growth 
It is absolutely oertain that a proeess of Individuality growth 
haa taken plaea despita of historioal Variation, oounter-our- 
renta, set-baoks, and extreme oolleotive orientationa in this 
or that eountry ln the oourse of canturies ainoe the period of 
Ben&issann*.
Thia mental and eultural prooess has made a large atep forward 
in many oountxiea, among them tha GDR aa wall. This ls re- 
fleoted in the lifestyles of man, preeiaely speaking at work 
(work motivation!), leisure, in family life (liberal ooneept- 
ions in sexual life, partnership and ohild eduoation), but also 
in higher aspirations for aoeietal co^determination (.demooraey 
development1). The fundamental ohange andergoing adolesoent
solf-awareness, tb# so-e&lled "axia syndroms* with ooaponantsas
for inat&nea raeognition of an inersased self-eeknowled®nent,
aelf-determination, self-realization surely roots in thia global
prooesa (which ia determined by many layers, and treated under
*
conditiona specific to tha ODE). Thia global prooesa should be 
even more thoroughly analysed in cultural and theoretieal terma 
yet.
changes in the socialiat oountriea
Bie polioy of change, perestroika and glasnoat initiated be 
Gorbachev aa well as the critioal events brokan out in the So- 
viet Union tberaafter, and tha events in Poland and Hungary haa 
had great iufluenoe on the change of mentality among our youth 
over the laat years, Thia primarily appliee to the political and 
ideologieal value orientationa and motivationa, life orienta- 
tiona cloaely connected with them.
- neighbourhood and eonfrontation with the PEG
Ehe exiatence and the level of the economic and political de­
velopment of the aecond German state aurely is of great import- 
ance to the mentality change in the GEDE. Bie reaaon primarily ia
- a common hiatory until 1945 (national culture and mentality up 
to that time, the same language)
- close eonneotiona with relatives,■contacts
- strong influencea through the mass media that are often used; 
thus Sestern valuea and lifeatyles .may be delivered to -the 
homes without any Charge every day and may become effeotive
- the eoonomic power, the higi living Standard, the attraotive 
opportunitias for waya of living. (Ehia is very attraotive.
5b« ras is & «maparatlv« eonntry te ma&y SDR-eitlaaaa, young«* 
on«a inoludsd, a eountry to r«f«r to for eomparison. nin«»« 
of psopl« bav» alraady s««n it with tfcair own iyii,
Befcioaal Paatora of Inflaenc«
I har« already pointed out tbat the oauaaa of tba mantality ohanga 
in tbe GDB require first of all an ajnalys is of tba internal fao- 
tors and aocio-cultural processes (but tbeir interlacing witb in­
ternational procasaea ohould alwaya be kept in mind in doing so). 
Strictly apeaking, tbe mentality change cannot be axplained witb­
out ooneidering tbe aocialist changea dar ing tbe laet 40 yaars.
In tbia plaee I aball only.point out some key-words
- the creation of tbe sooio-economic foundationa undarlylng tbe 
Organisation of society and state in soeialism,
- tbe spreading of sooiallst ideology and values s.ueb as peaes,
friendship, solidarlty, eolleetiwity,
- in partieular tbe realisation of aooial, eultaral, educational, 
and youtb polioiea.
I mention all thia not because I night wisb to draw a pieture of 
a aafe and aound, and perfect world, but because particular 
national mentality atruetures, ao to apeak a aentality in tbe 
eolours of tbe GuR, developed on tbia baais as years passed by» 
Current mentality processea, both tbe positive and tbe difficult 
ones, need this Contemporary perspective to be understood.
5he mentality change has its unmistakable GDR-characteristicB.
It cannot slmply be interpreted as a somewhat late "postmaterial- 
ist push of value change" of tbe Western eountries, even tbou^h
It oompriaes aoae of'the featurea obaerved -feer«, bat aa we know ln 
completely different atnaetoral reletlona. Seither can we equal it 
to mentality changes in tbe Soviet Union, Poland, Hungary, Bul­
garin, or in other aocialiet oountriea. In thia plaoe I aball em- 
pbaaiae only a few internal facta of .the GDR which in my opinion 
have a great share in determinating the prooeasea of change under- 
going self-consciouaness,- that is to aay the "axie ayndrome" of 
the mentality ohange.
- the high eduoational level of our youth
Our young generation disposea of a relatively high aducational 
level, especially in the field of intelleotual ahilities (which 
was proved by international comparative Btudies uBing Intel- 
■li'gence-diagnostic prooedurea).
Ibis is an outcome of our ten-year-schooling system, precisely 
speaking of the polytechnieal secondary sohool wbose-education- 
al prtnciple is to aevelop autonomous and Creative thinking 
among pupils as you know,
It goes without.saying that intellectually capable young peoßle, 
who usually are open-minded to problema related to their. lives 
and their social environment, need much autonomy and deoiding 
on their own.
A general point is: The greater thinking competence and educa- 
tion, the stronger is the need for autonomy and seif-determi­
nation.
Our social and youth policy grants young people equal chances of 
education and vooational training in dependenee on tbeir individ­
ual aebievements at Bobool, university, and vooational training.
It guarantess the» the right to get a Job, payment aooording to 
the outpat, helpa in the eaaroh for a flat of one'e own, and Sup­
ports the development of their lives and their Integration Into 
eooietjr due to special sooialization Strategie» oovered by youth 
Promotion pl^na,
Toung people therefore possess a very, distinct security awareness 
and positive future orientation with respeot to their individual 
life oareer from an early age on. Eaey do not expeot or axperlenoe 
vodational or finanoial inseourity ln life.
Haturally, this affeots their self-oonsoiousness. Peeling this 
seourity influences their self-confidence and independenoe, makes 
them more pretentious and critioal in relation to inexplic&ble 
demanda of their aooial environment.
Bie increaaing quantity of leisure and especially the growing 
variety ofoffers and opportun!ties for young people to apend 
their leiaure time (lncreasing plurality of the media, greater mo~ 
bility through motorization, more youth-specific inctitutiona, 
eto.) obllges them more and more to make their own deciaions and 
their individual ohoioe oonoerning the large variety of offers, 
which alraady begina in ohildhood.
ühey must learn early how to organlze their own leiaure menu. 
Today, selective and decision-making oompetenoa is demanded ob- 
Jeotively earlier and far more often than deoadea ago.
Biis everyday experienoe of always ohoosing alone from a growing 
number of Variante or opportun!ties naturally direots aelf-aware- 
ness as a whole towards the "axis syndrome*.
Wa must not overlook in this oonneotion that a lot of Information 
and interpretationa is not ooncordant, but rather oontaradistory
and fall of oonträet, for example thos® of tbe SDB &n^ PBG tele-. 
Vision cb&zmele.
Parsnts educate their children more 1b tbe sens« of favouring 
partnership, and not seldom ln the laissez-faire style from their 
early ag# on. 'ibday children are mach more allowed to have their 
eay in diaeuasion and decieion-making in the family than in the 
past.
Parenta themselvee have changed (their mentality) and thus the 
style of children'b education» Ibey ezpect and often encourage 
their offspring to aake individual deciaions, and the pressure to 
conformity exerted hy their elose friends, at the kindergarten of 
in the classroom is another factor of massiv® reinforcement.
Du# to the improved parental housing Situation (the large major- 
ity of children ha* tneir own room witb radio or/and TV set) it 
ia always possible and often de.sired to stay alone, even if the 
other members of the family are at home. Biua oontacts are less 
elose, the oh-tldren or adolescenta may angaga in their own 
affairn, fellow their individual interests as they please.
Buch material oonditiona Inter alle stimulatethe growth of the 
needs for self-decision/self-determination, and of the respeetive 
abilities or social competences.

